
The Club. 
Randwick City FC is entering its 15th year of operations and 
compete in the highest level of Association football in the Eastern 
Suburbs. The season runs from March to early September. 

You will be ably assisted by  a core of 12-15 return players who 
form the backbone of our WPL team. There is a leadership group of senior players. The 
club is governed by a strong Board who are committed to the betterment of the club and 
it’s players. 

Role  
We are looking for a coach and leader for our Women’s Premier League team to take us to 
the next level. That is, to finish in the top 4 and ultimately win the League and compete in 
Champions of Champions. Someone who can inspire, unify and command the player’s 
respect. 

Duties  
Training  
You will be responsible for the conduct of training for one 90 minute training session per 
week on Wednesday evening at Chifley Sportsfield throughout the season. This will be 
preceded by pre-season selection trials and games and also fitness work in January/ 
February. 
Match Day 
You will be responsible for the conduct of the game including pre-game warm up and team 
preparation and warm down and post match review. Games typically kick off at 3pm on 
Sundays. The logistics of team admin and match sheet, gear and player notifications for 
both training and matches will be by the squad manager. (not the coach) 

To Be Successful in this Role you will need 

★  commitment and punctuality  
★  planning skills  
★  passion for the game  
★  strategic and tactical knowledge of the game  
★  communication skills  
★  good interpersonal skills  
★  flexibility to change to plan B should plan A fail  
★  display and promote squad/ club culture and values in behaviour and communications  
★  previous experience and formal qualifications are not essential but will be considered 
favourably 

Remuneration  
Commensurate with experience  
Further Details  
Club President, Richard, president@rcfc.org.au 0419 422935 

mailto:president@rcfc.org.au

